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NATURAL RESOURCES EXAM

Saturday, December 13, 2008

Professor Houck

INSTRUCTIONS

This is a three-hour examination. The questions are weighted as indicated. The total

points are 95; I may add points for an outstanding answer. Allocate your time
accordingly.

This is a closed book exam. You may use no outside materials of any type. Relevant

statutory materials are provided in an appendix attached.

In your answers please:

--Write, typelprint on one side of apage only; if writing, legibility matters.

--Accept the facts as given. No relevant facts are intentionally omitted; if you feel an

additional fact is necessary, please state what you are assuming and why.



NATURAL RESOURCES EXAM

FALL 2OO8

I. WHALES

1. SONAR [10 points]

The US Navy has begun to deploy long-range, low frequency sonar to detect the

movement of enemy submarines. This sonar may impair the hearing and

communication of marine species, principal among them whales. While there is no

direct evidence of whale kills, there have been several reports of whales seen fleeing

depth charge detonations (not sonar activity) and similar loud noises, and other reports

of individual and small groups of whales beached or stranded in near-shore areas

immediately following sonar testing in their vicinity. There is no evidence that these

stranding deaths affect whale populations or species as a whole.

The Marine Mammal Protection Act (MMPA) prohibits any activity that harms a
marine mammal, followed by an exemption for activity permitted by the Secretary of
Commerce based on, in essence, an evaluation of impacts and alternatives. After
review of the evidence, the Secretary issued such a permit to the Navy, without
significant restrictions. The Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC) and other

groups filed suit under, among other laws, the MMPA, claiming injury to their
members who enjoyed whale watching at sea and scientific study of whale species and

behavior.

The govemment challenged, among other things, NRDC's standing to sue, arguing
that since there was no evidence that whale populations or species were affected the

plaintiffs would suffer no rnjury in fact; there will always be plenty of whales for them
to see and study. To allow standing in this case, the government continued, would "in
effect eliminate the standing doctrine's requirement of individualizedharm."

Ouestion 1:

Please prepare NRDC's answer, anticipating government arguments and your response.

[Please confine your analysis to these facts and the MMPA claim.]

2. NORTH SLOPE [25 points]

As you knowo in North Slope Borough the US Court of Appeals approved an oil
lease sale in the Beaufort Sea, where the frozen winters and spring ice breakup make

life "nasty, brutish and short," and oil development hazardouso and through which the

endangered Bowhead Whale (last count, 118 individuals) migrate seasonally, in pods,

between the Canadian Arctic and the Bening Sea. An impact statement on the lease

was approved several years ago, as was a subsequent EIS for the development and

production stages of a drilling complex in the Sea. Both EIS's asserted that the
environmental impacts would be minimal because of the Secretary of Interior's
authority, under the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act (OCSLA), to suspend, modify
and even cancel drilling operations should the Secretary find that "continued activity
would cause harm to marine life or the environmento', and the judicial authority, under

the OCSLA, to review "a11 actions concerning the approval, modification or
disapproval" of drilling plans.

Little is known about the impact of oil on Bowhead whales, but scientists fear that
oil slicks could coat the baleen "teeth" of these creatures, impair their feeding and

contaminate them with toxins. Unfortunately, a series of accidents has plagued

development and production of this oil field. Ice floes have sheared off drilling
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platforms from their foundations, pipelines have ruptured, well blowouts have been

difficult and slow to contain. Three disoriented Bowhead have been seen at sea' one

stranded and dying on land. Although an autopsy revealed unusual levels of oil

residues in its internal organs, no definitive cause of death was made. There is

evidence that the Departrnent of krterior initially suppressed these reports, but they

have now reached the press and the environmental group Trustees for Alaska, which

has called on the Secretary to cancel or modify the leases. In a press statement, the

Secretary has responded that she was "following the situation closely", but on the

basis of what she knew now there was "no basis for a hasty or unnecessaty response".

Several months pass, including another major spill. The Trustees come to you for an

assessment of possible legal action.

Ouestion 2:

Please assess possible causes of action, anticipated defenses, and likely outcomes. [Do
not consider the MMPA or the issue of standing in this answerl.

XXX

II. TT{E REFORM AGENDA

3. NEPA REFORM [10 points]

1. Consider the following letter written in 1991:

"Michael R. Deland, Chairman
Executive Office of the President
Council on Environmental Quality
Washington, DC 20050

Dear Michael,

with regret . . . I must decline your kind invitation to attend the

NEPA workshop next month. But were I able to attend, I'd say this:

NEPA is missing the point. It is producing lots of little statements

on highway segments, timber sales, and other foregone conclusions; it
isn't even present, much less effective, when the major decisions on a

national energy policy and a national transportation policy are made.

On the most pivotal development questions of our time, NEPA comes

in late in the fourth quarter, in time to help tidy up.

Mike, I have taught, researched and litigated this stuff for twenty
years. As I see it, CEQ's challenge is not, per your invitation, to make

NEPA a "succinct review for a single project." It is, rather, to make

NEPA work for legislative proposals and for programs that all but

conclusively determine what the subsequent projects will be.

I hope these thoughts are useful to you.
Sincerely,
Oliver Houck
Professor of Law"
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Ouestion 3:

What would you suggest to cure the problems identified in the letter? Please consider

legal (not political) difficulties your suggestions would face, and resolve.

4. ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT [10 points]

Several scholars, resource managers and legislators are urging that federal natural

resource agencies exercise their responsibilities through "adaptive management", a

process that, rather than making fixed plans, identifies an objective and an initial
approach to achieving it, but modifies that approach as necessary to respond to impacts

and outcomes.

Ouestion 4:

Please analyze the advantages and disadvantages of such an approach, and how it might
best work. and not.

5. CORPS REFORM [10 points]

The court in Southern Louisiana v. Rush, asked to review a (bogus) Corps benefit-cost
analysis under NEPA, reached the following conclusion:

"Our review is therefore limited to the Corps' procedural

compliance with NEPA in preparing the impact statement. Only if
Congress was misled by the inclusion of these erroneous benefits
in its consideration of environmental consequences may we
remand to the Corps for reconsideration."

Ouestion 5:

a. Is there an irony in the court's test?

b. Under the Administrative Procedure Act why may courts not review Corps benefit
cost-conclusions? Please identify obstacles and responses.

6. FOREST AND RANGE REFORM [10 points]

Ouestion 6:

Reflecting on your study of FLPMA and NFMA, what single shift in the policy or law of
each program would be, in your opinion, most effective in bringing about more

sustainable practices?



7. MINING REFORM [10 points]

The US Forest Service has just proposed the following regulations for hardrock mining:

Hardrock mining "likely to cause significant surface disturbance [elsewhere defined

as involving "mechanized earth moving, explosives, tree clearing and road

building"l must have an approved operations plan or reclamation bond before
operations begin."

If an operator has "a history of violations or noncompliance, the Service may
require a reclamation bond".

If "any aspect of locatable mineral operations" causes "irreparable or unnecessary

injury to Forest Service surface resources", the Service may suspend and modify the

operating plan, "even if this activity was previously approved by an authorized

Service official."

Ouestion 7:

Please offer at least one criticism and recommendation on behalf of the Earth
Justice Legal Defense Fund.

Please offer at least one criticism and recommendation on behalf of the American
Mining Congress.

Is performance and reclamation bonding the answer to environmental objections to
hardrock mining on public lands?

8. EXTINCTION REFORM [10 points]

Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act, as you know, prohibits federal agencies from
causing jeopardy to listed species or the adverse modification of habitat designated by the
Secretary to be critical to their survival. Landowners hate the critical habitat provisions,
which they view as imposing an'oenvfuonmental servitude" over the lands. A coalition of
landowners has proposed to the President-Elect's transition team for the Department of
Interior that the critical habitat provision of Section 7 be eliminated from the Act as

unnecessa"ry and duplicative, given the jeopardy provision.

Ouestion 8:

Please oppose or defend the proposal, anticipating and responding to the other point of
view. Hint, examples help.

a.

b.

b.
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Parks Organic Act
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NA T] ONAL ENVI RONMENTA L POLICY

"no "ujIr?II {", :_rllg sunoundinss;. (3) attain- th!-widest-ong. of beneficiatuses 
, gI trh.e environ_ment 

_*itiilt
'degradation, 

risk to f,""itn or safettr, ,or. other undesirabfe 
"io unintended.

conSequen'ces;
(4) prT:ry?'important histonb, cuftural,and natural aspects oi our national
leritSSre, and ' maindn; .wherever

. possible, an- environr"nl wt ict, suiilJ
{ivers itv,^a n d variety of inCiviOua t ;;rf;i"(S)..achieve- a Uafance betweenpopufation.and resource use which wilfpermit high standards of-tivdg..;j':- wide sharing of.life,s amenities; and(6) enhan." .th" qu;iiqt";i-i_JnJ*"u"

resour@s ano appioa"H tir" maximum. attainable recyiting - of-r deptetable. .resources..
(c) *r 

_",::*:1.!!-{enizgs that eac}rpierson shouid enloy E.heaftfrnri -erilAronment 
and. that eacfr o"*-l__td -;",ilfusibitity 

tocontribute to the preseruation 
"n-Jiir,"ncementof the envlronment.

s 4321. INEPA.S A
Congressional dicfaration of purpose .

The purposes of this chapter are: To
declare a nationaf Bgl,.9V. which wilt encourage
productive and enjoyable harmony lietween min
ano nts environment to promote efforts whichwilt prevent or eliminjte J"r"g"'io"'it"'
enviionment and biosphere and stlrmulate.the
health and weffafe of man; to enrich the
understandirig of 'tli"e 'ecobliLt- systems and
n?tural resources important.to the Nition; 

"nJ-ioestablish a Gouncif .on Environmentat euatity.(Pub. L,gt-tgo, g2, Jan. 1,'t97g, Ci St"t i5z.t

s.4331. INEPA SAGongregsional declaration of .nationaf
. environinental fiof ici

- (a) fhe. Congress, recognizing .the
gr.otouS{. impaet of man,s activlty oi th;interrefations of 3ft componentJ-oi-ii,e li.t iljenviron m ent,. particu. f a{! !h e. profo unO idnuen L!gf .pqpulqtion grrovtith, frigfr-Oinslty urOjnization]
industrial. expan$on, rerJource Jipfoitatioi, ;;jnew and expdnding technofogicatldvarice; ;nJrecognizing further the qrttical irnport"n-".-'oi
restoring and maintaining enviror_ini"f 

-qu"fiil
to the overall ryeJf"F ani develofr"nt of man,decfares that it is the- continuingi poticy oi fi;Federal Goyemment, in 

"oopiiaion with Stateand...locaf goveinments, and other concemed
quotig and privetb ordaniiitiJni, to use arpracticablE'means. anE measur"6s, inciuoirfifinanciaf ah..d leglnicat as.sistan-ce,.l,n a ,"nn"r,calculated to fiistbr .anA- promold q,. g*";
wgfQre, to create bnd mairitain ConoiiiinJ;;;;which man and l?lup can exiit'in producftve
hannony, and futfill the- sociai, 

-Jconomic, 
andother requirements of pr.r"nt 

"nO 
futuregenerations of Americans.

(b) fn otd.:r.l:grry-.out the poficy setforth in this Act t42 USCS 
_S-S 

qiZi et ieq.l, iilsthe continuing responsibiiift or tt" i&erafGovemment to .use- all practicaLte ,;;;;;
consistent wiih,oiher essential consiaerati"* ;inational policy, to improve 

"rd 
-;;;il;

Federaf plpns, func$bns, progr.rnr, andresources to the end that.the Natioimay_
(1) futfiil the ,resFonsibitities bf eachgeneration.as trustee of the environmeni
f or succeeding genelations;
(Z) assure for all Amei,icans safe,
healthful, productive, and esthetically 

- .,

(Pub. L. 9t-{9q ffile t, S101,'Jan. f, f970, ggStar Bs2r.

q€32. Il,tEPA S1o4uooperation of 
?,9en 

c ies; reports; availabilityof information; r.rl"o-rirendations:Internatfonaf and n"Uon"i'lloiirr.Uon oiefforts
The Congress authorizes and dLectsthat to the fuftest 

"rr",il-diiiiiuL, (1) thepolicies, regulations,..ang p,iUfi" 
'i"r* 

of theUnited Stites :h"rl o"--ini!rp?"t"0 andadministered in ac_cordry" *nir'if,J poflcies setforth in this Act r4z lrg.cs qS'+izi'Zt seq.J, and(2) .an asenciei of the FEol-ii Eovernment'shafl-

(A) utilize 
f, .system.3tic, interdisciplinary

approach which will ins^ure ttre inteb-rated use of .the natural and. sociaf sciencis and theenvironmentat design 
"rt" in ia;;ing and in

1.^.:::rl-TakinswhTcrrmav'ii.,IJ."lirpaconman's environment;

_--___!P) identiff and..devefop methods andprocectures, in consLrltation win'tfre douncif on
flvipnryentat eqtity .r1rdi,iri"i'-by- nfr tf ofthis Act [42 uscS S$ +e+i-9_i'G.i,rWn,ch witlins ure. ffi at pres enfl y unquantifieo eniionmentatamenities and values may be gir;'ilpropriate
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- consideration..in deiision_making along witheconornic andlechnicaf considerat-ion";-'-- participates in such(c) 
illlude jn gveV recoinmendation or preparation,

report on proposafs ror r.girdti*_il";il;; [,H.,iffirffii:::",il."":ir1:g
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"ni(i) the envfronmental irnpact of 0v) after January i,-i'gli] n"
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. 
pe-Ceral --J*i.i.f

(ii) any adv-qrye environmentat provi'des'^early notmcafi#T,
effects. .which onnot be and qoltgb ttie vt]er,r,s oi,'"nyavoided sfroyld the proposat be other state 9r any reJe6ianoirnplemented, . manageT:nt entity 

--oi' 
"nvgfl:matives to the proposed flT:l" o;n#t 

::.T"'fl'r;
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may have
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""d 
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"u.rrE"t"ir&resources which would be n_ statement.

$fTo"fls:;H;#1tr:i"="'li* ffi'3'ffi?*ti"$ii::i#H**l*lJ,.*=.
Prior to making'any detalte-J'$atement, the l?.,.ttr _".op", ob

:?T3i,:i'i1'5""i#;r"#;l+l'lin$":9,ffip$:,ffiiilf.i;;'*Fiii 
#f iHwhich has jurisdictiol Oy law or,spe-clar expertisewith respect to .any environF,Lntat impact legaf suffci"ncv 6r".ta-terfr;*l *olli by stateinvotved. copies_ if ;-l"h ;;i;r-"nt 

"no 
-tt-" agencies wfth 6sJ tral_1fapwii"-i,ii#"t,o".tt

s?sIT: ffi,":ffi"9",;l,s:fl":xRd ffifg:A",""rrfl+^^L_:#$;*"j#*to deverop ano 
"nior" 

':--enrironmentar 
,iffi:i":j1i:#j 1llryoqo"a *jrit'invorves

i!+ixff'#a'1,ffi, *iffi'"llllb'F#l;' ;i:i:?ii: :glx'"":;;#di#,1Tl,*,,.,
and tq the pubfic asprwided bt'""48#;H ri (D recogn":..,1? *orrdwide and fongtitle 5, United states i"a;-;;d6lii""""o.p"ny ,#yr:9ffi,;|ilit;;r,pfq"nt"J-fr'a6ms and,
H:.3'"'3."":af 

throush tt'" dxiiinJig*"v review iiryt"o states, 
"r"l' 

:f"p::!l r:f,.g or the
(D) Anv detaired statement required ;.1^[rii*r:t'fl?:*iii,F%ilt1fi["#
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"o*". ana 'inrormaiion. 
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_ (l) assjst the Councif on Environmental
-g!4lty estabtished b_y tifle il of this A"t fal
U-SCS Sg 4941 et seq.J.
(P.!_9_i{s0,Iitl"_ I, S i02, 8s star 853; Aug.
9, 1975, p.L 94-83, S9 Stat 424.1

s 4333. TNEPA S fO3I
Conformity of administrative procedures to
national environmental policv

.. A{ agencies of thl FeJerat Government
shaft review their preSent statutory autnority,
administrative regulations, and cuntnt polic;idi
and procedures for the purpose oJ detehiinin;
whether .there are ani aeRciencies ;;inconsistencies therein wtricn prof,i,Ut fr;,,
comptiance wil!-!!e i_urposes a4d irovislonr' oithis Act [42 uscs SS 4s21 et sei.1 ilt;hJipropose t9 the president not tater iti"n Jury'il
1971, such nieasures as T.ay be necessary tobring their authority and policies into conformiivwith the intent" purposes, anO proceOu;';;i

forth in this Act [4z.!/Sgs_gg $zi aseq.J-
(Pub. L 91-190, tiae t, Si6S, Jan. 1, ii?0, eSStat 854).

qf34. .. . 
IN_EPA S ro4l

Orher lflylor{ obligitionj of agencies
.^_ryoqilg in Section 1o2 orios tii Uscs

SS 4992,.4933J shatf in any waf 
"f"J-nJspecific statutory obligations- of iny Federaf

agency (1) to comply with criteria or stinOarOs-oienvironmental quglrty, (2) to "o;did;-;;congylt. with any other Federal or State 
"gE*y,or (3) to act, or 

1efrajn..trom ading *niingeniupon the recomrnendations o, 
"iitnrcat-ioi'Jany other Federal or State aqencv-

Cup._L:91:1e0, tifle t, SiO?, Jin. 1, igzo, 83Stat 85,4).

g_f35. TNEPA S 10q
Effgrts. -. supplemental - to existingauthorizations

fhe poJicies and goals set foilh in thisAct [42 USbs SS Iszt- 
"i 

'r"q.] 
aresuppterndntary to. those set forth i" iili.tirj

authorizations of Federal agencies.
(Pub .L. 91-190, Title l, S fiOS, AO 6tat aSl.1

s 4341- INEPA S 201I

|"rygq to Congress; recommendations forlegislation
The president shalt transmit to theCongress annuaffy be.ginning July f ,- 1g70, anEnvironmentat auatit! R;eo;' liiereinaner

refened to 
1s_th9 "reportl) which shatf set forth(1) the status and conbitioit oiiitr major naturat,manmade, or alte-red environmental,cfassil. lithe Nation, incfuding, b.ut;;i't;ruJ to, iiJ-"iilthe. aquatir, ,l_.llr_d.,!,,g ,"rin", estuarfng andfresh.-warer, and. th6 teneitiar d;dil;;i:including, but not timited to,-ne-foresq iryffi:

y-eljand' on9.g; urbgn, suouruan, and. ruratenvironmcnt; (2J cunent and foleseeable trends
in, lhe qr.ariry: m3nrs.p-nt il -;dEifi;;;
suctr environments ano tnb duue";;"ih;.;trends on the...sog_af. 

""onoiiii,-=-anE';ii;resuiremenF :ljt" w"'uon; iiii'rre aoequacy ofavaitablei natur_at re"our""" idr'n fnffing E;";and economic requiremeds ;it# Nation in thetilsht of expecteO pqpdat6; pi;:"LE;;. i;i.;reviewof the D.rogrEtms anO aitiviu_es (inctudinorcsurarory aapmell oi-trrE F;;;ic;#;#;lr:the srate 1lg -]gFi- 
'Joi-"ilrn"nt 

, andnolgov.emmenraf entities Jiliiiviouars, wilhparticular reference ,,to ' 
th-eii 

";tr".t 
; ;1,:,environment ap... on 

-. 
n9, 

- 
tnservation,development and utilization oi iaturar resotfrces:

?t9 (s).a prosramfor_*f"dvrg d; d"fi;L;;-J
T^.:gq programs anO aaivitits,-together witnrc@mmendations for feglsfaUon.
(pub. L el-iso, fiue rfdtdi,ig sat 8s4.t

9f12.: TNEPA S 204

"tiffiffl3r'*i 
-'h-nel=nip; chairnian;

There is crlalgd in fhe Executive Officeof the president q council'on-tirii.nmental
Quatity (hereinafter rete#J-i"; il ,Councit).
The Councit shail ..G' ;ffiril of threemembers who flqlr..be ipi"i,itlo -bv" 

i[JPresident to serve at hia p,ei![i;'Ey and withthe advice and consent'oJ G:'SEn"te. Thepresidenr shaff design-btetT; #rh#emberc ofthe Gouncil to serve-as crrafmanl E#f m!il;;shatf be a person wlp, as ; A;ti ;f ;ib dffi;:experience, and attainmgnti, ll 
"iLption.flyweil guatified to. aniiize Ln-J- interpretenvironmentaf trends and-intorrnJ'tion of atlkinds; to appraise prograrns ano actilltie, ; t#'Federat 

Govemment il thg tighi;o?iiie poticy setforr! ! tiue I of this Aa l+j-ijb6s'lS 4331 etseq.J; to be conscious of and responsive to thescientific, economiq. social, ;th;tffifu cufiuralneeds and interests or ifr" 
-lrrltioi; 

ano to
l?TIFt"...nd recomm"no n.uonai'irrilill tJproyote the improvement of the OrJfity of the .environment.



c.

:.. .i:,.r

,(Pub. L 9l-190, Title ll, S 202, Jan {, 1970, 83- ' '3at es+.;
L i: t, -.

: $ 434i1, TNEPA S 2031

.ir' Employment of personnel' expefis and
ii, ' consultants
', (a) The Council may einploy suctr

officers and employees as may be necessary to
cany out its functions under this chapter. In
addition, the Council may employ and fix the
compensation. of such exoerts end consultanb .

. as may be necessary for the carrying out of its
functions under thischapter, in accordance with .

section 3109 oJ title 5 (but without regard to the '

last sentence thereof).
(b) Notwithstanding seslion 1342 of title

31,- the Council may accept and employ
voluntary and uncgmpensated services in .

furtherance of the purposes of the Gouncil
(Pub. L 9l-f90r tlUe ll, S 203, 8il Stat 855;
Pub. L 94-52, $2, July 3, 1975, 89 Stat 258.,

5 4344. INEPA S 2o4I
Duties and functions
It shall be the duty andtuncfion of the Gouncil-

(1) to assigt and aclvise the President in
the preparation of the Environmental Quality
Report reqr,iired by section 2O1 142 USGS S
4An1J:

(S) to conduct investi,gations,' 
"t"iillisurveys, researqh, a$ analyses retating to

ecological systgms and environmental quati6; -

. (6) to document and define ctrangeC in
the natunal environment, including the plant and
animaf systems, and to accumulate. neoessary
data and other information for a continuin!'
analysis of these changes or trends and ai
interpretation of their undqlying causes;

(7)- to report at least one each yegr to
the President on the $ate and condition of the
environment; and

(8) to make and frrmish suctr strdies,
reports . thereon, and reoommendations with
respect to matters of policy and legislation as
the President rnay request.
(Pub.L 9l-190, Titte ll, S 204,83 StaL 85S-l

sEcTfoif 4F
TNLE 49. TRANSPORTATION
SUBTITLE l. Depailment of Transportaton
CFIAPTER 3. Genehal Dutbsand powep
SUBCMFTER.|. Outies Of The Sacreery of
Transportaf|on

4s usQs s 303 (19ss)
S -303. p9!i9y on tands. witdtiF and nraffirrf
lefuges. and historic sites -

lpl.lt is te.pol,q of Srp United States Govemnnent
that special efril shoufd be made to preserve the
naturat Uea-utV of lhe flgrVside and pubtic paft
and recreation lands, wildlile and waterftuyl ren b"",and hlstoric siteb.
(b) The Secretary of Transportation shaft cooperate
and consult'wlth the Secretaries of the tdgior,
Housing and Urban Developmenl and Agdqrltre,
and with the Stabs, in devetoping Uansportatiori
plans -and prcgrarhs hat. include measures to
maintain or enhange the natrral beauty of grrOi
,crossed by bansportation activities or fadlities.
(c) The 'Seoelary may- approve 

'a 
bansportaticlir

progra,q or proj9ct reguidng.b.le use (other itran iny
project for a park road or parkrinay uniler section 2O4
of title 23) of publidy..oqned tand of a pubtic partq
recree0oh,?r€?1 or wildlib and uraterforit refude oi
national, State, or local significance, or land of an
hisbric site of nationaf, SFtg, or local slgniftcance
(as determined by the Federaf, State, or kcqdl
officials ttryhg jud-sdiction wer the part<, anear
retu g e, Ols161-9Alv_if-

il.:r:,i
tr:':i)
:r>ii;
,rir:::Ilii:jitt.,E

(2) to gather timefy and authoritatlve
infonnation conceming the conditions and trends
in the quality of thE environment both.cunent
and prospecfive, to analyze and interpret suclr
infornation for thb' purpose of .determining
whether sUch' conditions and trends 'are
interfering, or ane likely to interfere, with the
achievement of the policy set forth in tiUe I of this
Act [42 USCS SS 4331 et sBq,l, and to compile
and submit to the President studies relating to .

such conditions and trends;
(3) to review and appraise the various

programs and activities of the Federal
Govemment in the flght of the pqlicy s'et forth in
:itle I of this Act [42 USCS SS 43[f1 et seq.l for
:he purpose of deteimining the exteht to whicfi
;uch programs and activities ard contributing to

. he achievement of such policy, and to make
ecommendations to the President with respect
hereto:

(4) to develop and recommend to the
. rresident national policies to foster and promote
i ':re improvement sf environmental quality toi teet the.conservation, sociaf, economic, health,
'" nd other requirements and goals of the Nation;
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L- NFIIfiA

12- Forest and Rangetand Renewabre Resources Amendments
DA'o"IJoll,'""'"H"55Jif;JF:111ffiT,t?',,,",H,ll':iJ:Ff 

scopE,

PL e4-588 (S 3091)
October 22,19T6

##r$#:nd the Forest and Rangeland Renswable Resources prannlng Act of 1974. and for

Be it enacteo bv thP selate and House gj ne.gre.sentativ-g-1 gf the unlt"o states of America i,ncongrbss assembled, -That this Act may be ;ii;l; iie "ttationjr F",. J Management Act of1976".

sEc. 2. rhe Forest and Ranserand p.r#irttH""":rr*!_ea*i,ng 
l9t-or ,rro (ursrat 476;

l!,*3;!"1,1o,J;:ff f #ruTH#f.megl*:#Jffi u'#;',":"sectibnsitii,ii,;h

"SEC. 2. F|NDINGS._The Congress findsthat_

"(1) the management of the Nation's.renewable resource_s^F t,gtfy copRfex and the uqes,demand for, and suppry of the various resources 
"o ru6j",J;;"#;z;r;;;";

' "(2i the public intgrest is served by tlg F.oresl service, Department ofAgriarlture, in cooperationwith other agencies, assessing the itationg ;";"*d',;;ourqes,.and deietoping ano preparing anational renewable resource program, *r,iir,iJ ilfrilirLlri reviewed and updateo;

'13) to serve thd national interest, the renewable resource program must be based on acomprehensive assessment of prEsent 
"n0.. 

-ntiJp"Ll ur"r, a!r.l,i'iir, and suppfy ofrenewable resburces from the fr"r"'l,:-t1T: 
ii.TiiTr"t" forests 

"na 
,*g"rands, thr"oughanalysis of environmentaf and economic irnpacts, coordinatiol grruitipr" *"lno sustained yieldopportunities as prwided in the Muttiple-u." dustJiililvpu Act of 1960 (74 stat. 21s; 16u.s.c- 528-531), and pubric participatioh in n" o*Jffi; of the p,og,.r;- .

"(4) the new knoMedge derived from coordin^ated public and private research piograms wiflpromote a sound 
"g::1?.:9-ecotogical 

oase rofe-r!#ur r"n"gemeni, use, and protec{ion ofthe Nation's renewable resources;

"(5) inasmuch as the majority of the Nation,s forests ard rangeland is under private, State, and

p



focal govemmental management and the Nation'r r1?l capacig.to qroluce goods and servicesis based on these nonfedlrally managed t nr*iot resources, the Federaf Govemment shourdbe a cataryst to encourage. and 
"Erist-th;;;-;*ers in irre e-mcient rongrterm use andS3ffi:ff[r"|.'.!",iinf;[t;:lt th"'';;il;itJr".our""s consistent with the principres or

"(6) the Forest service' by oittu"-:f]f statutory autfgritr. for mariagement of the Nationar Forestsystern' research and oooperatlve programs, lnd its pq ,, il#; in the Department ofAsricufrure, has both a responsibiryv?-fi*;;nffity 
!g b", paiJr.nissurins that the Nation

,|lffiiffi,"i',1'o' 
resource conservatio" p;"t ir il;i'-iilffi 

F:",.:rffiments or our peopte in

"(7) recycfed.timber product mater'ajs- a'e as muglr iH.oj ?uj. 
renewab]e forest resouces asare the trees from which they orisina,,y ;;;; "iliiiro* to 

"i"rJ.luitlro., and rimber fiber' resources and reduce pressureJfor iimber-er"d;#;T ffiFa;rlr-rlno", the Forest serviceshourd expand its research rn *.r_r._"f r.i;rdt ;."]i9'tiiii"i'pffiu$ 
lflenars, deverop:?"J:f,"J.l;:lH;::'jlgJ"*'ffi8;tffijj*#H;iJ#ii"1il6;"teri's,an'piil'o,"

I{,ATIONAL FOREST SYSTEM RESOURCE PLANNING
sEc' 6' section 6 of the Forest and Rangeland Renewable Resources ptanning Act of 1974, as

i:i,??s,lJl"fl.,i|n:?ffft? 
of this ea, r "il'.iiu:ifJoo"n';iri;;; li!,="rne,v subseaibns

' '(c) The secretary 
-3hall 

begin to incorporate the standards and guiderines required by this sectionin plans for units of the Na-tionar rotlt syut"--"" illrr.."" F;#i;i" ater enacrment of thissubsection and shalf attempt to comnretf ijr-rtt';*6;l"u* hri 
"ii"il.i,1i's o,, no rater. thanseptember 30' 1985' rr'i secEtarv sharl repoi-i5-11,.-g9"g*"" ,i il" progrss of suctrincorporation in the annual *port r"quiTd bt "#;;;d grrrisXaluiurll"n time as a un* ofthe National Forest.svstem ii maGeo ili"i-o]"il il;"r,*.' il;;#;ce with this Acf, *remanasement of such unit mav continle ,no"r-o["iiig iJio *J i".bu;ffi*ement prans.

"(d) The secretary shall prwide for pubfic pa.rticipation 
Tll" deveropment, review, and revr.sionof land management ptani inctudin!,'but 

ryt rilitJil;,'+k,.ng.n" Jr;""--'rev*'ns avaitabre tothe public at convenient locations ii'tr," uLiniltv'iiir,"l'Jiie""o unitfor a peri-oo of at teast threemonths before final adoption' during yli"t, o"H; il;3i11ary shar.pubticize and hord pubric
SHt[ffi.":r"l:#3ffi1'" 

ptot"tt",-"t rootLnr th;t-dLr pubric parriaipation in the revilw or

"(e) In developing'. maintaining, and revising pfans for 
31its of the Nationar Forest systempursuantto this section, the seJretary shart 

".J"[Init.tn p.nr_
"(1) provide for multiple use and sustained-yield oljh" products and services obtaineo therefromin accordance with.the Muftipre-u."'srrt"'l,i;-1;tl:r 

1960, and, in particurar, incfudecoordination of outdoor recreatio"' ** #r*, l,illlrlnlo, *ifdrifJ Jn;'ror,, and wirdemess;

':(2) determine forest management svstems, 
lralvggtins levels, and procedures in the light of allof the uses set forth in suosEcion'i.Jtil, tn"';;;iti*'""iTi, ,urr, ,muftipre 

use, and ,sustained



yield' as provided in the Multiple- use sustained-Yield Act of 1960r,and the avairabirity of tandsand their suitabifig for resource management.

, "(D Pfans developed in accordance with this section shalf_

"(1) form one integrated plan for each ulit of ffre Nati=on3.l Folest.system, incorporating in one
fl::lff H,:#lT:1,':'"S&,gif "nt'' "''"iLui" 

;; # Ebrd ;i;#;Lnt bcations, ar or rhe

"(2) be embodied in appropri*-*q:.n materiafr pqydtng maps and other descriprvedocuments' refledins propbied ana possiute ;.,il;;';:i".F1i.fi: ;r,ffied timber sare prosnam' and the proportion of probable rrrethoas;i tdb;;'ilrvest riflFin t" 
"nlt 

necessary to tutfi, thepfan:

;J:l *.3ffi:":J3il":il[TSl,'ggHlrj'r3k -t* team shalr prepare *s pran based on

"(4) be amended in any manner whhtsoever afier fu"|_*{ol afrer pubfic notice, and, if sucharnendment woufd rcsuft in a significant change ilil.tpan,'in 
"".od"[il with the provisions of#H:$il",ri%ffi j3;l"T':r:ti"; ;; F"diift'1ffi;d'it-Jiiillifi" to that required by

:'(5) b"'revised (A) from time to-ttm:!-when the secreta,q fnds.conditions in a unit havesignificantly changed, but at least every nneen vearJ, J""1r rel ii;;;;;with the provisions,ofsubseciions (e) and (0 of *ris secrion 
"no-iionr-i'itiJil;"ri;;;ilH" to that required bvsubsection (d) of this section. Ivc:renr comparable

'(g) As soon as prac'ticable' but not laterthln two yeary.afer enactment of this subsec{ion, the$ecretary shafl in accordance *itn ir,r procedures r6Gr$, g-r""n"ii 6ig'oi'tit* s, united statescode' promufgate regulations, unGi n" p-iipG ii-ne rvrunape-il"!-drrt"inect__yietd Act of1960' that set out the proo"s roiite o-"rir"pr-""t-a-no re.vpironliff"-r"ii"."""g"rent 
prans.and the suidelines and standaros prescrioeo ft fitt;;:"aion mL;A;;;r, shar inctude, buinot be lirnited to_ *ol. I ne regulatio

"(1) speciffing ppceoures to insure. 
T1]:tllanagemert prans. 

?re..prgpared in accordancewith the National Environrnental Pollcy Act of rgog.inciuding,.but not rimited [o, olr""tion on whenif 'fi,'H;g;::Jl 
environmentJ ii'iplil ;#;ff ;fq,r"a,no"i'il; 

'2etn,)or 
rhat

"(2) speciffing guidetines which_

(A) requi5 the identification of the suitability of lands for resource management;
"(B) provide for obtaining inventorv data on the various renewabre resources, and soif andwater, incfuding pertinent maps, gr"ptii" materiar, and exptanatory aids; and
"(c) provide for meJhods to identifu special conditions or situations involving hazards to thevarious resources and their rerationsnii td an"mauve.aloitaur;

"(3) speciffing guidelines for land management prans deveroped to achieve the goars of the

l'
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Program which-

"(A) insure consideration of t!: :Tng.tic and environmentar aspects 
.of various systems ofrenewable resource management, including tne'Lfted systems oilllua.unrre and protection offff:J"Tffi:ff;,:?.T3;ie roi outoooi i"*Jiii.; 6,;r,il;.iliii","""r, ranse, timber,

"(B) provide-for diversity of pfant and anlmal communities based on the sltaoirirtr and capabitityof the specific land area in order to r*iiuirrl-,nrrtpl-"-*a'ooj"o,'", and within themuftiple-use objectlves of a land-rna.{raq?ment ptan {9nte! puor"niio this section, providu,where appropriate, to the d"9,=e{r_1i_+b, 6;&;;"g.p gr.!" to p*",,. the diversrty of tree. species simirarto that existing in tlre regign .bnt oriJiiv the pran;

"(c) insure reslrc{r on and (based on continuous monitoring and as_sessment in the fierd)#il:l;i;:*"#ff ff jl,:?fl $?ifl ffi","1r;'#i1#Hifi"Tffi ;"pd,*;ud;d;i,.i
'r(D) nermit increases in harvest 

5.r.:5 b?:gg. on irrr!1sif.eo management practices, sucfr asreforestation' thinning' and tree i'tn1or9ry,.nt ro 
"li#n191'ces.iuitdinclasing the haruests inaccordance'wnh the Multiple-Use'su"t ln-".inlii,iit 

:1g0, ;rJ'aiiiiicrr harvest fevers aredecreased at the ena ot eacrr padliJ-pri;fi'ycrr 
eraai"eJ',L,1yt be- successftrrfyirnplemented or tunds are not-re"bn"o ii F;il sucn pra,ii""s t}*ii,nre substiantia*y asplanned;.

"(E) insure that timberwilt be harvested from Nationar Forest system rands only where-
"(i) soil' sfope' or other watershed conditions will not be irreversibly damaged;
"(ii) there is assurance that such lands can be adequatery restocked within frve years afterharvest;

"(iif) protection is provided for skeams, 
:f.1Tp_TF,_:lgj113t. fakes, we'ands, and otherbodies of waterfrom detrimentalcrranges in waterGrp"tg-"1, br.ockases of water @ulses, anddeposits of sediment' where narvestsire ik"-lv tl r"ffiry and adversJty arect water conditionsorfish habitat; and ;ly ano aOversely afft

.";;gl',ii;Jffi:!:":t-:$T;1"ff H:l;;.',,Hr":i"f* primarirv because it wirrsive the sreatest

"(F) insure that cfearcutting' seed trqe cutting, sherteni,ood cutting, and other cuts designed toSrX?:trffi.:'#ffi::lstind or timueiwiii"tG;:: a cuffn! metrroi.on Nationaf Forest

"(i) for clearcutting' it is determined-lo.,be the optimum method, and for other such cuts it isfl:T#tr3"loo,l; 
tootopriale, to meet *re ooieifiuur'"no requirements of the refevant tand

"(ii) the interdisciplinary review as detemrined by the secretary has been compreted and thepotentiaf envir.nmentar, biofogicar, esthetl:__:ld#;;, and economic impacts on eachadvertised sale area have been-assesJed, as weil Is tne dnsistency oitn;';# wfth the murtipre

I
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use of the generaf area;

"(iii) cut blocks' patches,' or' strips are shaped and blended to the extent practicabte with thenaturaltenain; - - ---tent pradicable witf

"(iv) there are established accorrdilg,-9 g*rynfric areas, forest tyR9s, or other suitabfe.classifications the maximum size limits-for 
"ir"sYtdG *iln-,oi-"-nr#ot operation, indudingprovision to exceed the establisll Fry ;ft;; aiprgpniate puuri" nliie a.nd review by theresponsible Forest service officer one levef aoove ili 5ir=ri#d o6L. who nonnary wourdapprove the harvest proposat provloeo,-rtrai;;iiriG-;kil;+ 

** to the size of areasharvested as a result of naturaf catastrophi" *nJiuJn"r such.as fire, insJ& and disease attiac* or.windstorm; and . and disease attack

"(v) such cuts are canied out in a manner consistent with tfre protection ol-soil, watershed, fish,' wildlife' recreation, and estheti" t*uro", ano ffre regeneration of the timber resource.
"(hxl) tn carrying out the purposes-of 

.subsection (g) of this section, the secretary of Agnburfureshalf appoint a committee or dcientists who are noiftn-or. gr_grprov"gs of the Forest service.The committee shalt provide 
"citnim" "no-t""rini[i#"i* and counsef on proposed guiderinesand procedures to assure that an 

"m""titi".i"td;;ti&ry Tp.roach is proposed and adopted.The committee sh3lf terminate rpon-p.murgati.on orfib re-guliiions, bu[ iir" s""rrt"ry may, *omtime to time' appoint simifar *thiittdt" whJn *nrio"tingrevisions bit6"'."grr"uons. The views;:"ff"ST#ffi;r;f" rc incruoeJ in the ilbilfi#;ffi Jrilp,ro"Jr,J; the resuhrions are

"(2) clerical and technical assistanc€, as may be necessary 
lo gl.q"rge the duties of thecomrnittee' shallbe provided tromth. personnerbrir,"'b,"p"nment ofAgricutture.

"(3) wrile attending meetings of the c.ory1ittee, the.membe.rs shail be entiued to receive
i.Ea?TeHiiff"::i'i3fri$:q111*u;d5H#:#fl,ffi ;frfj:rs,",'.f ;;;;
Bl?"J*?lj,:i.h#:",ffiis'"m,m#Jilru1rll'r;ffifi d':.,Sffi #*"..#:,,f tE
"(l) Resource plans and permits, contracts, and other instruments for the use and occupancy ofNationaf Forest system lands dnlli t" consistent *itr, t" hnd management ptans. Thoseresource plans and permits, contracts, and other ju.ninrtrrents 

curren,y in existence shall berevised as soon as practicabte to oe-maoe consisi;;i';il suctr ptans. wli"n rand managementptans are revised, ,::?lr'" ptans.anj'peTft", ;"i;;;:.;nd other inrtrurn"nl. when ne@ssary,shalf be revised as soon as practicaute. nny ffi"i;il;'or,r.r"llor ftrture permns, contracts, andother instruments made purslant t"'inis r."tion 
"hJl'i.'Jroi""t to vatid existing rights.

"(j) Land rnanagement ptans and revisions shalf become ejf_lgtive thirty days after completion ofoiifii:i:icieation 
and pubtication 

"i ""tiiilli# fiIi:'il"retary.r r6qui,.Liirnoer se'ion 6(d)

"(k) fn developing land management pfans pursuant to thisAct,_the,secretary shart identify randswithin the management area-which ire.not suited ro,' iimoe, production, cbnsidering physicar,economic' and other pertinent tacorsio t'e ertEnti#iii", ., determined btil" secretary, andshall assure that, except for satvage Jares o. ""i"rl;!;idJi;;*Jri'oln",. muftipfe,use

!:'



values' no timber harvesting shall occur on such lands for a period of 10 yea^. Lands onceidentifted as unsuitable foi timber production rn"ti--rontinue to be-ireated for reforestationpurposes, particulady with regard to the protection oi oner ruttpr*rre'Jaues. The secretaryshallreview his decision to classiff these'hnJs ;; *t r.r1dq.i"i iiltio"ri*cr"tion at reast every10 vears and shall retum the.; ,."1g; t"l;d;-pioauction ;6d;; he determines thatconditions have chansed so that they rrave Gcor"lgilor" riiilriiiiffi"u*.

LIMITATTONS ON TIMBER REMOVAL;- PUBLIC PARTTCIPATTON AND ADVISORY BOARDS.' REGULATIONS; SEVEMBTL;TY 
---- "dvrvv|ar c'rv'AxlJur

In.;

' sEc' 11' The F?tqut and Rangetand Renetryabfe Resources."lirii"t"n Act of 1974isamended byadding at the end thereof new Jections rg through'io 
"'Jroru*. 

"'e

' "sEc' 13' LlMtrATfoNS oN TTMBER REMovAL-(a) rlrg-seqetary of Agricurture shal timtt thesale of timber from each national forest to a gg;o'tyE*t to-ot, tess irran a-quantrty which can berernoved from sucfr forest annually in perpeiuity uir 
"'su"t"i"*JvlrJ r#i, provided, That, inorder to meet overall multiple-us" otj".rino,-,,trrJ'd"ilat ;;t-;"dffi an aflowabre sarequanrity for any decade wnicn oenarrs.py-ur" *ffied d"sh6;-;;;;e.sate,quanrfry thatwoutd othenrise be estabtished: provid"O t rttJi'tt:1, suctr pfanped- oeparture must beconsistent with the.mutti.qrJus- manalement roriulJir tr6 r""J 

"iJiiililgnt pran. prans forvariarfons in the afiowabb sare quanFty il=ibL';;;-*,t, pubfc;;;;ii"ton 
"" resuired bvsec,tion 6(d) of this Acr In addirion, withi, i1y:;#i"li[.s99"g ,! 

^"vself 
a quantty in excesiof the-annud allorrabte sate quantr'ty_estadnsrreo-JuoJ"nt to this ;.fi;;' in tn. case of anvnationaf forest so fong as the auetagJsab quantiG5i?-t:iu"rno* 

"u"r'-i"tionaf 
forest overthedecade covered bv the ptan do norJxceea 

"y"h il;;,i-i url"o:l r.n lhosg ""r"" where a foresthas less than two hundred thousand acres or c"mme#ailinre"t rano, ir,e seiletary may use twoor more forests for purposes of determining n" ,*i"-inli yiero.

-"(b) Nothing in subsection (a) of this section shall prohibit ffi:_s:o."lary from satuage orsanitationharuesting of timber stanos wnicrr are- 9"rya"ugiry i"r"g"d by fire, windthroiv, or othercatiashophe' or which are in imminent d"nge, rrom anJ.:J or oisease 
"tt""L'ri,e secreta.ry may,?H,::l:1,,-$:,i,ff.1j[?:i::1g*:lmgiU.;;}#;;,;;:;fiT]",,i;" pr"n or,.ir noi

k
9"
t;.?i
3.
l:r



NATIONAL PARKS ORGANIC ACT
S1. Sewice created; director; other
employees' There is created in the Department of thefnterior a Service to be cafldd 

-the 
Nationaf

P-ark Service, which shall be under the charoeof a director. The Secretary of thJ,"ft;;
shafl appoint the director, and tfiere sfrafi-afbo
be in said service such subodinate omcers,clei*s, and e.mplgyees as may b6approprfated fo1 by Gongress. fhe jerviE
thus established shalt promote and regui;i;the, use of the Fedeial ar"J'|crorn asnational parks, monuments, and reseryations
hereinafter. spg9ified, except such as 

"iJunder the jurisdiction of the-Secretary of theArmy, as provided b_y law, by such means andmeasures as conform to the fundamentalpurpose of the.said parks, monuments, andreseruatons, which purpose is to conserve thescenery and the.-naturaf and historic objectsang the witd tife therein and to proviAe f# U;enjoyment of the same in suctr fianner and bvsuch means as will leave them um,rp"ir.O:6i
[e enjgyrirent of future generadJns.-"
Suq. 25, 19i6,.":109, S t, 39 Srat 53S;Ex.ord. No. 6f66, 93, Jg{" rO, r-ggi; Uar. ii1934, c.38, gl,4gStat 389.)

ggqcH/APrER tV _ coNCESStoNs ANDACCOMMODATTONS, p'nCff-fneG, ef.rOSERVICES IN AR-EAS nourr.risreiED BYNATIONAL IZ\RK SERVICE. Cross References
Indian reservations, property, excfuded, see

16 U99A 92419. rrrationai pari 
"Vrt"r;provisions applicabte to ail Lreas wi,it in

system, see 16 USCA Slc. Transportation
services and facitities, see to USdA-igOz.

_S_ .20. pongressionaf findings andstaternent of purpose
In furtherance of sections I and 2 to 4 of

lhis tifle, as amended, which direct iheSecretary of the fnterior to aOmlnister iaUonatpark system areas in accordan"r-*iin n"
111larnentfl...purpose of 

"on""iing' th"i,scenery,.wildlife, naturaf and historic oOidrt ;and prwiding for their enjoyment in a rn"nn",that wiil teave them irri,impaireo-ioi theenjoyment of future generations, tt e Coigress

. hereby finds that the.. preseruation of park
::11T. .requires- ..rdar 

- ;; pubticaccqmmodauons, 
{acilities, anO serWc6J aJhave to be provlded within ito." aia" shoutdbe provided onfy .under ""r"n 

ffy-.o"t lrif"i
SaLeSu.ards . aganst-_ unregufated andindiscriminate.u*, go tnat ne lieavy visihtionwillnot undufy impair.these_vatues Jnd so thatjeyetgnment of such fiaciritieJ-L-n bestGlimited b locations wtrere fre fe"tjarnage topark vatues wiit b9 car,rsed. I iJ ti; pof,cy of, pe..Cgngresq Brat such devei.prl.r't shail befi,mited .to those.S"t '"i.- nE'*!r", ,nOappropdate br public use and enjoyment of$e .national pd* 

"r"" ln-r]liili-il"v 
"ofocated and th.at 1e ggngistentd-ih; hishestlpl*bF degqee witn ne pilseiauon anocgnseruation of the arcas.

q1!. L. 09-249, g1, Oct 9, ,965, 79 Stats6e.)

. .S-10:: Authority of Secretary of the Intertor' to encourage concessionerc-.
Subject to^ the. fndings and poficystated in section 2? gt.nis titrelirr"-6!"_r"ry

of the Interior shalf take 
"u"r, 

L#in--"" ,"yIq approprfate to. encourage . and enablb
Frivate penions and corporat.*" fii"rinafierrefened to as nconcessidners) 

lo irJuii. ,nooperate f-acitities 
"ng. 

serviles;;il hed.egms desirabte for. g9 
""*iirndliJlon or

IisiloF in areas aoministereJ uvliiliilu"n"r
Park Service.
g:1. L. 8s-249, S 2, oct e, 1s6s, 7e Sr.r

:

t
l.

s|.

t
:'

l.



The Antiquities Act of 1906, $ a 16.U.S.C. g 4it1:
'The president of the united statesis_authgrizg{, ,irr_g:::.*tion, to decfare by pubticprocramation histori:_FrT?"i, r,i"tg.* ifi;j:il,i. rt 

"t"*!,rlio o*,"r objecrs ofhistoric or scientifici$gre{tlrat'are situat,,d ;d;ilL ano" o*n!i Jilont orfed,by the,' 
Govemment of the United sl5tJ" if oe natr'on6l rii"iirr.""t", and ,,,"y ,'"",.'," as a part-thereorparcels orfand, the lirmiis-;;h,bi;il;i'#"::h?rl;;riiiJi 

t" the smatfest,area compatible with the propercar. 
"nJ 

r"i.F lirrof the objects to be protected.n .



FOR EDUCATIONAL USE ONLY
copr- (c) west zaa} No Graim to orig. u.s. Govt. works

PL 105-57, 1997 HR 1420
PL 10S-S7,.O_ctober9, 1gg7, 111 Stat lZSz

(Cite as: 111 Stat 1Z5Z)

UNJLFD_ STATES PUBLf C !-AWS... 105th Congress _ First Session

copr. (c) wesr q,'o:;ffi3i"^13ti:ili;8,?J. u.s. Govt works
Additions and Deretions are not identified in this document

NAT''NAL WT LDLT FE .' Jd$tfr fli'i;"?ovEM ENr Acr oF l e ez
AN Acr to amend the National^\Mtdfife Retuge sLstgmltominishation Act of 1966 toimprove the manasement 

"rtt " r.riii"""ird;irif:-ri;tud sGiI;;: Jio ro, other purposes.

*f"?L1l'S"SE"T:r::i*i#dHouseorRepresentanvesortheunft edstatesor

Sec. 1

SEGTJON 1; SHORT TITLE; REFERENCES.

Sec. 1(a)

<< 16 USCA s 66gdd NO-TE >>

,#li#|n]ffi!|#:.A"t mav be cited as the'Nationat wirdtire Retuge sysrem

(b) REFERENcEs'-whenever in this Act an amendment or repear is expressed interms of an amendmentlo, or repJar or, a 
"L"tiil'Lrofir"rprori"ioi]tirl rr"rnce sharflfi?ff iffi:fl f"i:,T3ffi ni;:S:llt*lf ffi in.il"*o"Jtri',iiiir.n"i;;;$ft ,"

Sec. 2

<< 16 USCA s 668dd NOTE >>

SEC. 2. FINDINGS.

The Congress finds the foltowing:



(1) The Nationar wrdfife Retug_e_s_ysteT q.g?mpllsed.of-over g2,000,000 acres ofFederaf lands that have been inc-orporated within 5og indiviJ;;; r]njt bcated in ail 50States and the tenitories 
"f 

nJ lniieA Siate;. 
""' Juv fnsvlouaf unitl

.. -(z)The $ystern was created 
":"J::y: fisfi, wirdrife., anir prants and their habitats andthis conservation mission fr"" O"rn fr"lfital"j-fyil"",.0,"n 

opportunitr.es toparticipate in compatibfe wirdtifedependent r"oLliaon, incf uding fishirg;::[j?,:i: andto better 
"ppi""ilt" t#ilr;;ilnd need roi tuh 

"'frTflJ#Jtins, 
on

(.? fn: Systern seryes a plvotal role in the conservaij-interjuriiantaonar 
fish, marine mammafs- enrfan,r^"3i:lTlgflov bjrds, anadromous;:3J:,5*ffii,*.it1g":;glltig:m;H;;H;?HHt*?ff r.:,,.i"#:3:habitats on which these "i."i""'a#il: and the

*J?JLi3€ff ;eff 'i$..?'THf l'T,',Jf,::s!ff lil:f ffi1;ff lgtrgob,isationsor
(5) The system includes fands purchased not onty through h" ,l"".oltax dorfars butafso through the proceeds fro; ii6;;il;'ilrp" ano iatrronal *'arr".retuoe

iffE?,ffii"e* ft is a svstem tirat l" n;in"iJnv:"rpr;,t ilffi;:'g beneftins fr6m and

(6) when managed in accordalcg-wlth principles.of--sound fish and wifdtifemanagement and adrninisrration' fisffi fiiiil[, riuri'i. oo!"irf;r* ,no environinenhf;#:4ff##*i,1gg,r";n;ses hive been?nd are expected to conrinue tobe

- 
* 

1 2 5.s tzl on 
1111125 :. 1 P-eo, l* f.f:lo-:qlr:i:1 .T""{r* p rd er 1 z ee6, wh ichrecognized "compatiute witarre-oependentll"r"Jtionaf 

uses invorvinf#fi ;ffiXflT$ifl J[ai?Hg*{:i;t?iil";i"a,;;rd;:,"lT,T[l3;$i,lli;"

r"fl"iffi ",lffi 3f eJr:?|::,;:J:T;T,i,""f;f,."noservesastheroundationrorthe

SEC. 3. DEF'NITIONS.

Sec..3(a) 
i

<< .16 USCA s 66gee >>

(a) rN GENERAL.-section 5 (16 u.s.c, 66gee) is amended to read as fo[ows:
'SEC. 5. DEFINITIONS.

"For purposes of this Act:



"(1) The term'compatible use'.means a wifdlifedependent recreatrbnaf use orany otheruse of a refu ge th at ih the s o u n d- qr.fd 
"d"iirogrht ; il ; 6 i*."t"i,*jii i o-j,n'"r.ri"lv

;il5[?fiy.-h 
or.detract rrom ih; ffid;il;tL riission ortr,r Eystem or the purposes or

"(2)The terms \mi'ldlrTe-deneldelt regreafon'Tl tvitorre-aependent recreationat use.#:"T',,':"H#i"f Iffi j1,:,1iifl ,3ffi :,,ff Idff ;#;:"Jffi ,#.l,liiLiillll?jon*

"(3) The terrn.'so-gld professill{]uasme$ rnl,l,ll!9!ng,determination, ordecisionthat is consistenl-in principles 
"r".iurii-dsiianl wiralife management and

A?STHI"Jlh:n'ff l["r::#-ilt;;;;;G'lndaahe,.n".iti'n',qii,u,entsor

_- _'(+),Tl',e tgrms ,conserving,, ,corr_s-ewati_on,, ,manage,, 
managing,,."na ,managembnf,mean to sustain and'-wherelipropriate' roiotrln-o enhance,-dafthlrf.opuratrbns 

of.fish,wirdrire, and pfants qun=i,nt, inT""oroi1,i;;.ih;frn*uq;-;;[j?no 
srate raws,methods and procedures ii""t[t"d ,,ith #ilii!"i"nurd ;;;; prosrams. suchmethods and proceilures in"ilJ;, consisteni*ffi ti't. provisionJ org,rc Act, protection.

iE?,""?fr?,ii#ill;:iff lBitrgffi ;:#*i'#,iiJ"'.nrp-p"J"tion,rvetrappinsaha

.""ft%Be':T';?gination Atea'rneans a witdtife manasement area rhat is made

'(A) by cooperative agreement between the united states Fish and wfdfife service:15;*iffE a:*mmrfi*",::i.t*gf #["'=* pursuant to secrion + oiir,,ii.r,

'"#+"oJ"fii;1"&3ffi "#llni?ru.etd.,f"1gfi ritref rrortheBankheaddones

""J?J:: 
j?*fi:J;irfr?il;,'*:.oirectorortheunitedstatesFishandwrdrire

"(7) The terms 'fi:h', \arifdlife', and 'fish and wirdfif-e'mean.any wifd.member of the anlmafkingdom whether. arue oi aiao, 
"ng 

rg..di";'o1whethe, tr,r'r.r'er was bred.harched, or bom in ""puvitv,ilrdi";8ilil;uct, egs,;;#;;;"s of the member.
"(8) The term 'person' means any individual, partnershp, corporation, or asso"irtion.
"1254 "(g) The lerm prant' means. any rnember offie pfant kingdom in a wird,unconfrned state, including anv ptant;;ffi;;'6r,'rl"o, root, or other part of a plant.

't110) 'The terms-'purposes of the refuge, and ,puJposes 
of each refuge, mean thecurposes specified in or derivea irom tn6 a*, pfi.ilmation, 

"i."rtiue order, agreement,



#ft'f'519,"#:loX*ffi :i:,i,H:[i?jiil,i]t":'Affi J,.Jffi ffi lo,'estab,ishins,
"(11) The tenl 'refuge' m91hs a designatederea 

9f land, water, or an iinterest in fand orwatgr within the system, but do.. not-iiiJilo-, cooroination Areas.
"(12) The tenn 'secretary, means the secre tary orthe fnterior.

"(13) The tells 'state' and 'united states, 
Trii,t1,1,.*r,"r states of the unitedStates, puerto Rico, n rr.ri."n Sin,o"lilJr;n,O f"f"na", 

-e-"li, 
and the tenitonjes andpossessions of the UniteO st"ta".-r---r 

s'v ''r

""Jrl?#i,lJT 
'"t"tem'means the Nationat wrdrife Retuse sysrem desisnated under

",;fi,u1,'',:",Fg;Jffi*#:ffii3rH;Hiil,,il,,,:E:i;liii,l shoot, czpture, co,rect,Sec. 3(b)

<< 1O USCAs 66gdd >> _ .

""91,.33#i?f; YlI8#fl :3#5lI;1?T5;*Jlil*;?fi f Blp,J,.,il;ndedbystrikins

<< 16 USCA s 66gdd >>
SEC. 4. MISSION OF THE SYSTEM.

S.""t:-1.4(a) (16 U.S.C. 668dd(aD is amended_Sec- 4(1)

"gJ 
iaidesignating 

pa'graphs €) and (3) as paragraphs (5) and (6), respecriverg

''"Hrf":F:ffiffi ?fft5tt"€1.,?ir;" 
redesisnated), bv strikins ,,parasnaph 

(2), and

(3) by inserting after paragraph (1) the fortowing new paragraph:

- "(2) The mission of the system js to administer a nationaf network of fands and watersbr the conseruation' rnanagement ano wneie-lp*:pq+",;;;,;l;;n, orng Rsrr, wltoiire,li{f, iil:Til:'.ffi #fl?i'J,::H:*iffi 
'ff '.f,iiasat*};;d;benentorpreseni

sgc. 5 'vHr'e' '

<< fO USCA s 66gdd >>



SEC. 5. ADM,NISTRANON OF THE SYSTEM.

Sec. S(a)
(a) ADMTNTSTRATTON cENERALLy.-sectio n 4@(16 u.sc: 

_668dd(a), as amendedgfi-f;113"?l*5#$Hn,'tr'"i ililJiv insertins after new paftrsraph (2) the

"(3) Wth respect to the syt r, it is the poftcy of the united states that-

*"J,+l;?,"#i:S,ff*i'il11#??:ffi1?X1.g?,[f:f 
"orthesystem,aswelrasthe

"(B) compatibfe wildlife-dependent recreation is a legitirnate and ?rlhnnndar^ __ >pubfic use orthe svstem, orEctrv;6-* i;rir*i=1"_r?,;;!i.$:iill'J,il1,ifil?Fj",ma n y refuge; 
t - 

and wh i'ch g 
"n 

td [y tu riJo-r;{s.- qr. nrg 
"-"ni L nd thro u grr wtr icti trre

American pubfic can deveiop .n alrpreo-ation ilrfish anJ *irarnrlj

ry'tl"'f SJ:1i'T$:',?H:11'ffi rffi :ffi"frigffi ;,"Hffr ;9r::ry_q"n"oimanagement; and ---'r 'vverrs prrerf{tr Gonsrcletationin refuge fri#n-;.ng 
"nO

"(D) when.$^p:o**V.g"r_":g.T:: 
*rt " 

proposed r*,o*o"
'::?:,iltrTril5lffi nv:'3fl Ug:*#$""*:t[::F:,f ST#ffJ:,"ltff :,

"(4) rn administering the system, the secretary shan-

""'$ll#Y',de 
for the conservation of frsh, witdfife, and pfants, and their habitrats within

"(B) ensure 
!h3t the biofogi""ll9,gr,ly, diversity, and environmentat hearth of the

system are ma in ta ined for tn-e Gn eni",li";-J irrio n i*ii ;;;ffi .ns or Americans."(c) pfan and direct the continued growth of the system in a rnanner that is bestdesisned to accomplish the mil?: 
:ig-..bGi"il.t ;9"nt ,,olt" iJtir," 

9.on""ruafion orrhe
ecosvsterns of the United stit"", to comprem"nt 

"hort" "isiJiJ#il otner Federalaseneies to consenre nsn anJviiiorr" 
"ni'tji"ir'i,"iit;t",;;'d;i#1." supporrforrhesystem and parricirr"ln, iil,i io"r"r"t.d;il;:;; anb tn, ilffi;..

"(D) ensure that the mission of.T: gystem described in p-aragra ph Q)and the)urposes of each refuge 
"t" ""tii"g "ri;i;."o,ir,rl ir" conflict exGts between the

turposes of a refuge and the mission "in"Effi, n" 
"onm.tli;rj-0" ,usorved in aH:ilff:3lilJf,5J,n'ii,f,:t;:,:',"{fi""["rl,1:: ;"dG;; 

"*tl,t prac.ricabre, rhat



IIF

'(E) ensure effective coirdination, intera-cti3 
"T{ 

colpegtig-n with owners of tand3fl::1fg,ft:3ffnd the ns,';J;iil#;;s"'cy orthe sla;s in rr,[r,-tiiJTii,," orthe

'.,,""l:lX?'fi 
:tJ:eiliffi ffiil:::ilii:#fig:?ntrvandwarerquar*ytorrmnthe-

"(G) acquire' under state taw, water rights that.are needed for refuge purposes;
' '"'(CI 

recognize compatibg^Y,tl1{:f"rgndlnt 
recreationar u1. 

3s tle prio'ty generari"??9ffi;i$,a:Gt'ilir"*gh *fi'riirtJn",",ican pubric can devefop an aipreciation

r"#kj}'1%J::l:i:i*J:T* are provided within the system ror cornpatibre wifdfire.

"(J) ensure that pribrity general qublic uses of the system receive enhanced
3?3r?ff 

-tionoverirther6;;';6;bril;;-"?lpr.nnan6-"-n jr?"g.rentwirhinthe

sdlHgfr Y+?;::,!n'i,,?J,H#:f ;:,fr l5g,lng,3r::*=,.-":_,"p3{,'ewid,,re-ensaseintraditionatoutJo-oE.riiriti!5,-iiiliiffffi 
Ail:ffi f, |Lff ""i'iroi"niJ'! 

jilrv
"(L) eontinle-,-congisent with existing faws and inter:eno^A, ^-.permitteausego.runG;fi ;ird{il;;.1*::g:rfls:ffi ,t:rf ffi:t*izedornecessary to facilitate mifitary piepareoid;-' , e.'erat agencies, incduding iho;;-"-

"(M) ensure timefy and effective 
Tg-prrl,bn and 

-co-flaboration 
with. Federar agencies:15 

state fish and wiroriiJ af Jn"irs auring *,"'"Jro" rf 
""d;i#; Lno ,"n"sins rerrses;

*1256 
'1N) monitorthe status and trends of fish, wirdrife, and prants in each refrrge.,,Sec. 5(b)

(b) PowERs'--s-e-ction,.aol (1o u.s.c. 66'dd(b)) is amended-
',",t:llJ;=t;fr ?i-zfi:?:fi S,tra#*;r;run"J"ilft;;;-,,andinserrins(2) in paragraph rt l ol, *iii[ii"g'"d ;;;r,, a,rd lnseiting,,Enrei,,;

(3) in paragraph (2)_

(A) by striking ,to a6cept,, and inserting ,Accept,,;

(B) by striking ,,, and,,and inserting a peiiod;

and



(4) in paragraph (3) by striking 'to acquire,,and inserting ,Acquire,,t 
and

(5) by adding at the end the fofrowing newpa'graphs:

_."(4) Subject to standards estabtisl-t|f 
T9 F" overall rnanagement oversr.ght of theDirector' and consistent with standards 

"dt 
iri.ri"o ?ithi; nJi'to enterinto co;perative

|.?;?ytnts 
with state'fish and wildtife 

"gtn"i". ror irie rnanJi"r"nt of programs on a
"(5) fssue regulations to carry out this Act..

<< 16 USCA s 66gdd >>

SEC. 6. COMPATIBILITY STANDARDS AND PROCEDURES.
section 4(d) (16 u's'c' 66sdd(d)) is amended by adding at the ena irre fo'owing newparagraphs:

"(3xAXi) Except as provided r19!use (rgr rrrg 9-."=Fw shail noi initiate or permit anew use of a refuge or expand'.renew' or'"it"na 1-1.*,iiilfi#;ra retuge, unress thesecretary'has.detErmanea-trraig: u#,'" 
";fiafibte ,*;"d ih"t tt 

" 
use is norinconsistent with public saretv' f.ds.+J#r$ay make 1,E Jri"*inatrbns referred to in:18"1?f"T?:l 

r"i' on'g";;d;"tL;il',lJil"np-"nt 
of a conservation pran under

- '(ii) on rands added to the system after M.r.fr_?g, 1gg6,.the segrejary shaff identfiprior to acsuisition, withorawil, irai"f*, ;;#Jsfr".ad,";il,;;;; of anyguch tands,existing compa-tible wiHfifedJi"no=niil"r"'tio-iat'useJ ffi6;!:crerary determinesshat be permitted to contint;;; 
"1, 

aryJrim 6ii, p"nding comptetion of thecomprehensive conseruation plan t"iir,"i"t;;: "=.'"rtrg 
compFtton of the

"(iii) wldtife-dependent recreationaf us"" may be-authorized on a refuge when they arecornpatible and not inconsistent ilth Fgtil"",t: Fr"gpt for consideration of lconsistencv with state tawJ"il 6;ffi#x=iiiiya"d io-;il JJfJl"u"n (m), no orherdeterminations or findinss 
"r" 

r"qy--ir.o io u! riJi" or t19;"r6;;H6' under this Act orthe Refuge Recreation Actioi *iiorirr<.p;J;;crearion to occur.

' "(iv) compatibility determinations jn efslence:on the date of enactment of the National
H'jlf:fetuse svslem rmproG'ient nci-oil;;;;"r remain in-uFJ"t unti! and unfess

"(B) Not latei than 24 months aftg1lf5-date ofthe enactment of the Nationat wildlifetefuge system fmprovementAct of 19s2, the sl.tt"rv rniil rrue'final regulationsstabfishins the process for dete'nrlq ,{rd,;;d;aragraph (A) whethera use of aefuge is a compatible use. ff,""" regulations shall_

t:
I'

i
,i

.:



o"r"li,l,;t""J,9.,?31" 
the retuge officiar responsibre for makins initiar compatibif*y

"(ii) require an estimate of the timeirame, focation, rnanner, and purpose of each use;

*i;;:'"(iii) identiff the effects of each use on retuge resources and purpo." ;;;'
"(rv) require that compatibitity determinations be made in writing;
"(v) provide for the expedited considemtiolglyses.thatwitlt"y.l,*_" 

no detrimentaleffect on the fulfiflment-;ith" purposes of a [fuge or the mlssi,on of the system;
"(vi) provi'{e forthe efimin,ation ormodificatjgn of any use as eryeditiousry aspracticable after a determinatton is ma;;ff ttr" ,".'li n'ot-"'trpat're use;

"(vii) reg;'rire'-after an opportult 
lor pubfic 

9o-pm-ent, neevafuatiol_gf 
.e.a9rr existans;::;l-H'"tiielF,'r*mry;,111i$"{i$",;d;?##,f;#s*,:r,,;rm;i,,"-,"

effects of the uJe, blt not d;b fr".q.y"q_v trai once every ro vrjlT og.ruing-rh"
remains a cornpatibre use, -icept 

!r,at ii, ih;;."g yr ,-vr-=;,.;.rff;8trilJ: fji$" """lonser than 10 
-years rJ""r, i3 ql 

"reclntc 
uiiriui;nrt;ir;:#reevaruatinn 

Equireo ovff 
"*Hfi iHiffi ['Ei3f ,P,I:F-ih",ffi "rmsand"6iJiiion"orthe",ir,Jtition,-

r("ri'l require, after an oppo'ty,ty for pubfic 
rp31t:r:."rrr?J'"n of each cornpafibteyJ'#[?iff""#ffi 

;:'J?ih':'E:'j,:ar*g"r*trl*:s;*'js_s:ueeisp",-iuEause,butnotlessrrequen*ytr,Ln.yr-"91,j*ffi ;ffi"9#;?#;H*%rirffgilfr?*,
:;l""-.tio n p ra n und er s u u s ec'o n-[f ffi a:t 

"uLE 
i E' iE" rJ, *ni",., ;;il;. "#["

"(ix) provid?in gnnort'nitv for public review and comment on .i1""-llration of a use,
unless an opportulity.rgt fi6id review ana'"o.il.nt.on l'r," ,r[irT,,on of the use hasafreadv been provi'ded du;ing ihe a"*roJr;il#r,rrno" o;'Jiil"r"uon pran fortfierefuge underiuh-section r"l iirtas offrerilis"'i"-"n plovided ouring ,utine, periodic

. 
determinations of .orpJii''o uirr' a; ;ird;#;!iIlro"n, recreationrr u""".

"n"f,1Jtr""if"rffn" 
of this Act retatins to determinations of the compatibirity of a use

"(A) overflights above a refuge; and

"(B) activities authorized, funded, or.condusted g.{,3|"d.eryf ?ggncy (otherthan theUnited Stares Fish and Wiloiiii'5"*iru);hi.h h; ofpayiurisOii$on over a retuge oraportion of a refuge, if the ,;ilg;ent bt ft,"r" .Jtiiriti." is in accordance with a



memorandum of understanding between the secretary or the Director and the head of theFeder'al agency with primaryiuiisaicti; ;;;rtne renrge gouJrningtt; 
"r" "iir,, refuse,,,.

sEc. 7. REFUGE coNsE-"^*r r::il:t:;"
Sec. 7(a)

. (a) rN GENERAL.-seetio n 4 (16 u.s.c..668dd) is amended_

i""[J*]i:?f,tsi$natins 
subsections (e) throush (i) as subsecrions (D throush fl,

(2) by inserting after subsection (d) the fol0wing new subsection:
"(e)(l)(A) Except with respect to-f.frg" lands i1.{asrca (which shafr be govemed by thet:g.L:3',Ti':,t=3fii:fil:J"F,#tf:,I*Inarrnterestl;;;c"*"-itiJii&rro
'1258 "(r) propose a comprelelgive onservatio! Fr.al foreacfr Ftuge orreratedcompre* of retuges (1efe'ei t" in imr ";;;i;" ," i prln'i"i-u'u in rhe system;

' "(ii) pubtish a notige of-opportunity for public comment in the Federaf Register on eacfiproposed conservation ptairi Fyv"v

"(ii) issue a final conseruatiorr plan for each nlayq.g unit consisfg.t! witr, the provisions
;t'f:Tfr S?,1;llffi;*li:*tf.,$H;ElTil,#;$ffit',ireconservarion

"(iv) not less-frequ?nfly than 15 years after the 
L?11"L,:"uance of a conservation pfan;:"t5gil:e(iir)andevLryrsvd;l;#;ilf;;,-:="?5ii133",.i"u;;;;.iil,Jo"

"(B) The secretary shalf prep_al1a comprehensive conservation plan under thr.ssubsection for each rbnrge *inin rs years?ftil;. aate o?-en""#"nt of the Nationar.\Mtdtife Refuse Svsfem r-.p;;;;renfAct or rsgi. .

"(c) The secretary shail r"n?g_"^gSllr.lgfug* olgrlnnjno unlt underprans in efect onthe date of enac'tmeni of the t*aiionat wiunr" t{;tu+ g. }r.t#, 6;;;ement Acr of 1 9e7, tothe extent such ptans 
"r. con"irirlr_qllril.'i.i.rntif such ptans are revised orsuperseded by new comprehensive conservatio"rir"*'lt.r"ifiA; this subsection.

-"(D) uses or activities consistent with this Act mav occur nn ,rnr, ".
Hl'Jff[,"",tr"S:?ffi f ;;;;,newcomp;r,;iJ#.i:ffi ffi :ilf Tffi S:|jT:l[no,"o

!"

1.
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'{E) upon completion of a cgmprehe.nsive consey. ation pfan under thr.s subsection for a
retuge or pranning unit, ttre secretbrv srrariri.""_r..^t:reruge or.pranning unit in amannerconsistent with the pfin ana snartulr"-n.pJan atlny.ti,r" if 

fhe se-cretary
Sfii:.f;}?ilthat 

condltlont tf,"t 
"rua 

titJrirg;o, pfannins unh han" chanseJ' 
--..

"(2) lndeveloping eacfr comoreheasive consergJrtsunderllis 
subsection for a

plannins unit the Secretarv,-Jlii"g-tilrr9iltr,"=oir.oi, .lilr'il;il,y and describe__' 
'(A) the purposes of eactr refuge comprising the pfanning unifi

,";f ?li*i5l'i',:T:[J1':ffi:ilfi if; i"R??"lX?#ffi it*ornsh,wid,ire,andprant
"(c) thl arc.haeorogicar and curturaf varues of the pranning unif;

"r;!3i;H:,'fifr:; 
winan the pfannins unit that are su*abre for use as adminisrrative s*es

'TE) slbnifi'cant pro-ll9ms that may adversely afiectthe popuration" 
T1_habltats offsh,3',j5lT;?13#l?";';'iit'ii" il;il;ins unirano nl-;am5;;;;=:i],o 

"o,.ct orm*isate
'(F) opportunities for compatible wifdlife-dependent recreational uses.

'-;!31"',ig':ffi fr !"ffi :,;:t3r+i?d';*"rfi:*ffi tT#':8il::,T,'$;i,,ffi :'*"xrganyextent practicabte hnd b"n"i"t"ni wm this Ast_ l

;,t3l#:xl:H:'l:l#}:g,ffi,",' state, focaf, and private fandowners and affected

;f::"J3}:?,:'fl,:F"'[?flil";;!??,x1,gffi?3;',ffi,,i:?":ran orrevision with rerevant

"(4xA) fn accorllnce with subnaggrapi (ts), the secretary shail deverop and imptement
process to ensure an.opportunity g;;.tvL-n",iiiiln rorr";*il; ilr! pr"p"*rion and

:vision of comprer'"n"in5-"o'nl'J,i"tion ;l;;"ffi;J, $.,i,, ,-u'us-i;dil:' 
^t 

a nrinirnum, the
ecretary shalf requ[9 ttrat pudric"tiolt oiilv ni"iir"n :.hil iil;;" sumrnary of the
rrnments made bv stares,'o*n"n,ort1d'o?!Jignli"tfy 

affecred rano, focaril::i,ff$,.#.11'l;fi :S:fl"*Si!'=ffi 
'LioT.t"tementof 

thedisposirionor

"(B) Prior to the adoption of each comprehensive co,nseryltion pfan under this;bsection, the secreiary shari Grr" pr'ori. ,;iil;;;";,.a;;6;Lt pr.n; make copies

. i.?

3o



uf tlto pfc* *ffiil**k ftt gt'H fi#*#d r*$ $* rqsjonat nffier*f fto *tnilsd $rn1,a Fi*b andrtlfifdt& *wr*k, or:d prwfs*.*ppa*rxr*y rsre*$in"ifrrnliignti :. 
- -"" 

.- 
-

*cs lf fi$Si4*#!Sdd>>

.sEc. r. gilfgRsgt*cy powER; $fisrfiAuTHofftlly: wATffi ftlG*rr$;coonotxAlsr{..

.$m 8{a}
gl *'rjer,ren*r--eawinf tte u"c,c. oeaoc; 

'b frsrir a*sdd tr aooirqil s &eefid $a lUludr{g nsr &l*re&g:
'ft) ftldr*fifretandirng ary other prarbbn of-ilrb AEil, trro secr*y ryry bnporarrgsuspend, dolrr, or irfiiafia anyadi*ty;r 

? r*fp F, fls s',:slem irure s&#rvdeHmhsr fi b rcwmry b-pr&d-nr€ r€4fra# ;t#rt d;ridil;ffi;il& *, *ufldffisryusaa ..!-?qryl'

-O &iltrg fi @Adshas bs ctnrg*{sd barfltorkulrna grydrytro cordns*rcg.se h,ne{g orfighfu offiEh and raans*rt'*riHffi&k sr*#ra&4 an, fFrwi$rFr trs€tr$Hrr

.*lffiffi t#*trnffi :"-#ry {p qq'qry, }rb&ron, or,,,.* Yffiffi3fflg*,:g ;;84tffiffiffi;Ig$gge$'3|ql _flf:H ",sdrb- dt'r' f,"'sffi #
ph.#edffidilfi,*'Hruffi ffi ffiffi ffiffiffi ffi

'(nXl) ito{tdqg tn OrbActehss--
'[A) s* a ltsen ed uEter rtgf{, alplccs or&rpfied. fir uhtc thfud Slate3 fu anypurpo€e;

"(B' a&ce any ratar right in a:&tsr*e on ttrs'dab st enactilsnt of gl1a lrEfional rAlffiRafuge S:&rn lmprovernentAct sf ,*rT:
ot

-. l{c) lTAtgry-rwat or stab Fre 3n ex**ene on fed# offllo anacfineil 0f fuI*otronsf tll$Ffe RafrryH S6tenr lrpruarne'rr na # tilg6s&iilG'6"iLrr, *untorgr*rfty,

;l*ffiE[*p g*{ fry.,bh or.a&ef &a abufty bFhtul"htud$.*s*rUsa{fudleron sr&b}s ro &s uss sr$HltFidd,*-i"ffi.i#fiffi'mAl* td$ U,S_C. Sffil
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rd u.s.c.A. $ r-i;r

United States Code Annotated Curentness
Titfe 16. Gonservation

Ghaoter 35. Endangered Species (Refs &
Annos)

S 1536. tnterageney cooperation

(a) Federat agency ac,tions and consuftations

(2) Each Federal agency shall, in consultation
with and with the assistance of the Secretary
insure that any aciion authorized, frinded, or
canied out by such agency (hereinafter in this
section referred to as an -agency action') is not
likely to jeopardize the continued'existence of
any endangered species or threatened species
o? result in the destruction or adverse
modification of habitat of such species wfrich is
determined by the Secretary, after consultation
as appropriate with affected States, to be critical,
unless such agency has been granted an
dxemption fbr such action by the Commiftee
pursuant to subSeclion (h) of this section. In
fulfilling the requirements of this paragraph each
agency shall use the best scientific and
commercial data available....

(b) Opinion of Secretary...

(3XA) Promptly after conclusion of consuttation
under paragraph (2) or (3) of subsection (a) of
this section, the.Secretary shall provide to the
Federal agency and the applican( if any, a
written statement sefting forth the Secreta4y's

. opinion, and a summary of the information on
which the opinion is based, detailing how the
agency action affects the species or its critical
habitat. lf jeopard! or ddverse modification is
found, the Secretary shalt suggest those
reasonable and prudent alternatives which, he
believes would not vioiate subsection (al (2) ot
this section and can be taken by the Federal
agency or applicant in implementing the agency
action.

(Q Biological. ?ss€ssm€ht

(1) To facilitate compliance with the
requirements of subsection (a) (2) of this section,
each Federal agency shall, with respect to any
agency action of such agency for which no
contract for construction has been entered into

and for which no construction has begun on
November 10, .1978, request of the Seicretarv
infornation whether any species which is fisteO oiploposed to be listed. may be present in ttreirea
I :yqh 

prgposed' action..tf the Secretary aOvlses,
Dased on the best scientific and commercial data
available, that such..species may be t;";;l;such agency shall conduct a :Oiofogicai
assessment for the purpose' of identifying -;nt
end.angered species or threatened species irvnicfr
|s nKety to be affected by such action. Such
assessment shaff E-qgqqtrt"d within 1SO d;G
after the date on which initiated (or within su6h
other period as is. mutually agrded to by the
Secretary and subh agency, 6xcept ttaf if apermit or license applicant is involved, the 1gO-
day period may not be extendeO uniess such
agncJ provides the applicant, before the ctose of
such period, with a written statement sefting forth
the. estimdted length of the proposed extension
and' the reasons. therefor) and, before ;t
contract for construction is entered into 

"nibefore construction is begun with respect to subh
action. Such assessment may be undertaken aspart of a Federal agency's oompfiance with the
requirements of section 1O2 of the Nationai
Environmentat poticy Act of 1969 (42 U.S.c.
4332t...

(d) Limitation on commitment of resourees

After initiation of consultation required under
subseetion (al (2) of this section, :the Federal
agency qnd the permit or license applicant shallnot make any irreversible or inetrievable
commitment of resources with respect to the
agency action which has the effect of foreclosing
the formulation or implementation of 

";;reasonable and prudent altemative measures
whieh woufd not violate subsection (a) (2) oJ this
section.

(e) Endangered Species Committee

(1)There is established a committee to be
known as the Endangered Species committee
(hereinafter in this section referred to as the
'Committee."

(2)The Committee shall review any
application submitted to it pursuant to this section
and determine in accordance with subsection (h)

,)

*E,tt{
&,lv}"



i)

of this section, whether or not to grant an
exemption from the requirements of subsection
(al(2) of this section for the action set forth in
such application.

(3) The Committee shall be composed of
seven members as follows:
(A) The Secretary of Agriculture.
(B) The Secretary Of the Army.
(C) The Chairman of the Council of

Economic Advisory.
(D) The Administrator of the

Environm ental Protection Agency.
(E) The Secretary sf the Interior.
(F) The Administrator of the National

Oceanic and
Administration

Atmospheric

(G) The President, after consideration
of any recommendations received
pursuant to subsection (gX2XB) of
this section shall appoint one
individual from each affected State,
as determined by the Secretary, to
be a member of the Committee fOr
the consideration of the application
for exemption for an agency action
with respect to which such
reeommendations are made, not
fater than 30 days after an
application is subrnitted pursuant to
this section.

(h) Grant of exemption

(t)The Committee shall make a final
determination whether or not to grant an
exemption within 30 days after receiving the
report of the Secretary pursuant to subseetion
(gxs) of this section; The Committee shall grant

an exemption from the requirements of
subsection (a[z) of this section for an agency
action rl by a vote of not less than.five-of iti
members voting in person*

(A) it .determines on the record,
based on the report, of the Secretary the
record of the hearing held under subs6ction
(gxa) of this section and on such other
testimony or evidence as it r"y ,"""V", '

that -(D there are no reasonabte ahd
prudent alternatives to the agency
action;
(ii) the benefits of such action cfearfy' outweigh the benefits of alternative
courses of action consistent, with
conserving the species or its' criticat
habitat, and such action is in the public
interest;
(iiD the action is of regional or
national significance; and
0v) neither the Federal agency
concerned nor the exemption appticani
made any irreversible or inetrfevable
commitment of resources prohibited by
subsection (d) of this sectnh;ind(B) lt establishes such reasonable

mitigation and enhancement measures,
including but not limited to, tive
propagation, transplantation, and habitat
acquisition and improvement, as are
necessary and appropriate to minimize
the adverse effects of the agency actionupon the endangered species,
threatened species, or criticaf habitai
concerned.

I
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WILDERNESS ACT

. c HA PrER ,'-NA t1 Jllir= rl,?i SEHiESiI'gltRvA,oN sysrEl,,urrent through p.L. 105_394, approved 11-1g-lggg
S 1131. National Wldemess preservaiion 

System
' (a) Estabrishment congressionafdecraration of porlw; wilaeniess.areas; adminrlstnatrbn:?'#lH,m;*:Lrsljllgl*i***'hm*;g!:fi :,rinsandaissemr:narion

fn order to assure that an increasing popuration,:_rymp..?nied 
by_expalding settfement

'and srowins med,ang"i,'"n,'_1::fui'd'i'."n0 
-oiiii"lii lgp wthin the Unled;$""""il:"!i""'ffi xi";':xl'lg j{*fu 

:,#,Bt3f;311Tl::orrotearninthe Arnerican 
P?opts "i.p*""1i."no n t iJ iln"rdtio"J 

"" ;"::ff;*;ff#rfJffi :fr :*"ig:il-fi 
"dil*iiffi'tr$"i,$:$,r:#nq'*n"s-i-nr"iion"rconsress'as.'\rvif de-.""-Jil*'l"."J1r'5i-Tr,"rorli""i#i*mli:;r*[tli

;?i?:T:3'.:Ji5,#"*tr"q+q:*Tro%T.V;lJ?tift 
ft r,ni,ipliroro,'areas, the presen'tion 

"i 'tji_q,r..*id#;;T"Tcre.r, ,;"-.":gff5:fr:jiil="ff;disseminauron of intormailo-n rr.tahgld'iil"eina 
"nidvr"it il wiloeress; a-ncrnoffff,3Ji[]"."*1!S;hX".r* "Jfi,#;-i" ",.";Liffi; provided ror in this

(b) Managgmentof area incfuded in System; aippropriations

":ffi *'Ji:Hfr :, jq:i+"Tff 
"Ji,,',f"tTx'ffi l"r:3i"fi;To;f:s:l"nsystemhavins jun'sdiclonn"'&e'i'nil"aat"rv-u.:rlo'ili"tdgl;;[rf 

ft'mi;,"iffir:ffir?preseruation svstem ;f"; iiiilyq" il"i;; il |:* i, "J;#-"J. !o appropriationi:?'[ff ilil5fl,i#E:"Hffi 
].,.T-:ff i.""Lr"H:1,?:,'fl ,H"?o.l*dffi ;ffi:be availabfe ror 

"gqiu.""."r;;;""t srated 
", o",rl"l?j,TJ!.lo::l?l any. appropriations.

ffiil'fl lL"J;iLffi :.J3i"iltr;;dff d;#liuH,rffi yff ,lh:rfmS
(c) 'Wtdemess,'defined

A wildembss' in cqntrast with ihose areas where mrn 
"ni 

hii own works dorninate theIandscape' is hereby recognileJ 
"".1n 

areir wtrere ttrl garttr ano its .o,irnrnity of rife arcuntrammered by.rnan, whEre *n t ir"_rrf E-; ;ffiiwrro a*, 
"r:t 

,.#"r. An area ofwildemess is further: defined to te"n in nis cnapi"i-"n rr". of undeveroped Federarrandreta in'ing its p rimeva I cha ra ctet 
"n 

o i-nn'u*.-"ffi ,ti.*. n 

"nt 
imp rovernents or h umanhabitation' which..is protected 

"nd=t"nrged 
so ,, iolr"r"rve its naturaf conditions andwhich (1) generally appears to h-uu" u""i-"r"it"i i?l,yn ov tr," i"i# of nature, wirhthe imprint of man's work substafril,,r.lnnoil..lifu;rOlf",:pyrrtanding 

opportunities forsolitude or a primitive and ,nronin"a vnr ..iiJitr.ffil, (3) has 
"i 

r"Zrj five thousandacres of land or is of sufficient size as to hate pi..tioori iiJ p*"rair.li ano use in anJi-'J:'HlHlSl?lifi,l';rf HJitll'rA;*:flj:]1";:',E,,q,,seorosica,,orotherreatures
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